The Brazelton Touchpoints Center (BTC) Research and Evaluation team seeks opportunities to partner as site specific evaluators for Project Linking Actions of Unmet Needs in Children's Health (Project LAUNCH) grants. With over 13 years of experience working with Project LAUNCH tribal grantees, the Research and Evaluation team can help you create more coordinated and collaborative early childhood systems that raise the quality and availability of prevention and wellness services for young children and families.

Using a community-participatory approach, BTC Research and Evaluation can partner with Project LAUNCH tribal grantees to:

- support tribal nation building
- integrate cultural practices and traditions into evidence-based practices
- co-construct needs assessments, strategic plans, evaluation design, and implementation plans
- build capacity for needs assessments, information gathering, management, and community reporting
- promote quality improvement through evaluation measures selection, data collection, analysis, and translation of evaluation into practice
- apply indigenous practices and methods into required evaluation for Federal and State grant reporting
- develop and support sustainability of interventions and activities...and more!
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About Us

BTC’s Research and Evaluation team combines mixed methods and strong community participatory approaches to advance knowledge about implementation and effectiveness of interventions important to the lives of young children and families. Team members bring expertise in longitudinal statistical analysis, level-three translational research, and qualitative design, synthesis, and analysis to all projects, as well as access to an extensive system of statistical packages and qualitative data systems.

Based at Boston Children's Hospital, BTC offers evidence based professional development, research, evaluation, and technical assistance that build the developmental and relational practice skills of professionals and leaders across family-facing fields, including early childhood education, pediatrics, home visiting, and mental health.

WANT TO LEARN MORE?

CONTACT

Catherine Ayoub, EdD, MN Director of Research and Evaluation
catherine.ayoub@childrens.harvard.edu

www.BrazeltonTouchpoints.org